
WEEKLY TRADE REVIEWS. .OST A REWARD BY SNEEZING.LIVESTOCK IN CITIES rIlls Amhlllan.
Minister Well, Jobuuie, hal do

you propose to make of yourself wheu

you grow up to be a manf
Johnnie (thoughtfully) Well. I

don't know sure, but 1 have beeu think-

ing lately that 1 should like to be a

mm 1 ii

Tlrtlm of Strategy.
Wife George, are you going to the

club toulght?
Husband Yes, my love. I really

don't care to go, but it Is au important
meeting, and it would bardly do for
me to absent myself,

"What time do you expect to return
home?"

"By 11 o'clock at the latest."
"Well, on your way Just stop for me

at the Woman's Twentieth Century
club, on Keener street; I'll be sure to
wait for you." Richmond Dispatch.

The Sorrels of Planels Revealed.
Tits limmuise telescope whlrli is now In

process of construction Is einei'led Iu tiring
the moon w ulilti a mile's eytglit of tins

or Ul, ami lo reveal (lis st ret of all plan-el-

ft may rails as irn-a- i a cliaup iu lli
world's tlioiipht as llosirilrr s Mourn. Ii

Hitlers tlors In the pliylnil comltlUm of
suilftvrs from ilysM'isi, foiisiipntinM,
liver or kliliiev troubles. The Hitlers
sireiigtlirii I lie rnllte ytm, and al pre-
vents malaria, fever and ague. Try it.

The ralamander tree of Ceylon, al-

lied to the oUiuy family, and represent-
ed by only UO sjiectmeus, Is credited

fiomemlie juuruai.

Carter's Ink.
tlood Ink Is a necessity fur good riling,

I'arii r s Is the best. Costs no more llisu
poor ink.

If men ware as anxious to be worthy
o( position aa thsy are to gain It. the
world would have more great meu,

hows this;
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the undersigned, nave inuau r. J- Chewy
for Ike psl It years, and Iwlltve lout twrleeil
lioiiorsblr in all busln si lraiietlu and

stle tocarrgout anjruUlgsUuusutao
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Uall tl'emill !'!,) r lutsk
Although a great portion of the turf

from personal taste and hereditary In-

stincts, the Into duke of Westminster
was never iu the ordlunry tense a sport-
ing xr.

He who shall Introduce Into public
affairs the principles of prlmitixe
1'hristtitutty will revolutionise the
world.
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Art the brst ttul cia be mtit. Nothing
It or can bt tupf rior to a Mitchell T.gon,
btCAUtf It Is nude; of the bnt nulcrul
by enperirnced workmen which, cou-

pled with 65 yean' experience In build-

ing wjgotu, during which time the

have tud but one tint, and
ttul to produce the beat possible lo build.
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Cigar manufacturers at Tumpa,
Florida, will establish a factory, nt
alil.li eljj.ir Isitea will In iium,.
fac lured.

I am sure I'lm's I'urs for 'imutm,u..ii
saved my Itfe tlure Ma., 'til,..,
Knssiss. Maple Mirel, .V.rnnli, , V,
Fl. 17, liM.

Thn American Flint t.U Wortur'
I'nlon will establish a
factory iu the Ik liana Una Unit,
make prnatrtpti n wate.

M ..(lists mil (hnl Mrs Wlnslow's .m.H,.
big hvrtiptt's b.'-- t remedy to iimi .r u"rcliililmi during tha levining pernxl.

A ttostoii physician, assorts tlinl inn...
ti'litlis ol tho i'ums of dlptlielU t..
ttacenl.ln In defective tlrnilinge and .

t veullUtkiiii,

Tnlrd Slid True: Ity Oils .fttg

Tli'Tn Is a Iriiiiset.udi'iit Kiwtr In
Wo reform nthete, it . u

tctously, when wo Wulk Uprightly,

If tlmtl ilit I ! v iiffeli.l ilrtiL rtte.iit- If' ' I

twice, thrice, all hiillilre.1, all bumlml
,,,",,"u', ,,,e-- iu- -

j'1""' thousand times repent.

WAGONS

tliti piper.
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It giuunte of quality. If you buy a Mitchell W.gon, you get the beat Irul can bt
nude. AGENTS EVERYWHERE- .- II nun In your vacmiiy, wt will tell to
you direct. Send for circuUn.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVERCO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Dranchet at Spokane, Seattle, Salem, AtcMlnnvllle,-Medto- nl

and La Grande.

lard Lock of a Detective Who Wat la
lht of Fortune.

While the detectives were sitting
roitud the office, waiting for the ser-va-

to Issue assignments aud make
stalls, one of the men, an old sleuth,
rbose hair has grown white shadow-o- g

crimluals, suddenly gave a loud
necie that made the lucaudesceut
Ights vibrate.
"Great stars," exclaimed oue of the

ouuger brood, "you are the most
oclferous suceter I ever heard.
"Yea, and let me tell you something,

vys," replied the old detective, "that
noete of mine once cost me $10,000."
The expressions of Incredulity upon

he faces of his hearers caused the old
Selective to tell the story of the costly
ueeie.
"Maybe some of you remember," he

aid. "about the police In Atlanta being
totltled back Iu the '80s of two bauk
obbers heading this way. They had
obbed a bank Iu the Knst. and the re-

tort was they were willing to Atlanta
0 meet aud divide the spoils, having
eparated after the robbery to avoid
uspicton. I was detailed to work on
he case, aud It wasn't many days be-or-e

I had spotted a suspicious stranger
topping at a boarding house In the
Ity. I kept a close watch on him and

1 few days later another suspicious
haracter turned up aud went to the
ame house to board. I knew the men
vere only suspected, and that to secure
vldeuce itpou which to convict them

would have to see tlieni together
then they divided the money or hear
hem discuss their plans when they
bought themselves unnoticed."
The story was getting Interesting, for

he "boys" Iu the detective ottlee knew
hat no matter how mucli the old sleuth
"Doled other people he never wut back
in the "profesh."

"So I arrauged with the landlady of
he board house," continued the old

"to lock me me up the closet
petting luto the room which my birds
ecupled. I was afraid not to have the
Joset lotked, because tho fellows might
lave pried arouud aud opened the
losvt to be sure they were alone. I
as to stay Iu the locked closet until

he men held their meeting, and as
toon as they left the landlady was to
lurry Into the room and release me.
fhe rest would have been plane sailing.
.Veil, the fellows met, and I was In the
loset all right I heard them talk
tbout how they had worked the rob- -
ery aud discuss the division of the

nouey. Then t a most critical moment
: felt that I was going to sueexe. 1 did
iverythlng Id my power to keen the
ineexe down, but the dust In tho closet
md got In Its work aud I gave one of
uy regulation sneezes, greatly Inteusb
led because I had attempted to sup-ires- s

It. The Jig was up. I beard two
uea fleeing down the step. I knocked
u the door aud the landlady let mo
ut after what I thought was an Inter-nlnabl- e

wait The men escaped from
lie city, and so far as I know wers
lever caught. There was a reward of
!10,000 for theui."-AtIa- nta Constltu-ion- .

Clara Barton Is preparing materials
.'or sn autobiography.

William Le Queux has finished s nov- -

si called "In White Raiment."
"Out of the Past," by Eleanor noopet
cryell, Is published by Street &

Smith.
"Stephen, the Black," by Caroline n.

Penibcrton, Is a tragic story based on
the color line."
Longmans, Green &. Co. have recent--
Issued a volume by Walter Herrlei

Pollock, called "Jane Austen, Her Con-
temporaries, and Herself."

Rider Haggard's "Jess" is having a
'resb boom since the breaking out of
:he war with the Boers, says W. L.
Alden In bis London literary letter to
the Times.

Albert Lee, the English novelist.
whose "Key of tho Holy House" proved
to successful, has written another
itrlklng historical romance called "The
acntleman Pensioner," which Is to be
published Immediately by D. Appleton
fc Co.

The Century Company Is printing a
arge new edition of "Hugh Wynne."
rho steadiness with which Dr. Well
Mitchell's romance of the American
revolution continues to sell after It has
been for ipore than two years on the
market Indicates that It Is likely to
become a permanent addition to histo-
rical fiction.

Says a writer: "With regard to
Blackmore's masterpiece, 'Lorua
Doone,' It Is Interesting to note from
wha't slight materials he wove a de
lightful and realistic romance, which
reads almost like a historical novel
Some years ago I was engaged In extra-Illustrati-

and Interleaving a copy of
this most deservedly popular tale and
( was able to find but little actual his--

toiy of the Doones of Bagworthy. Cu-

riously enough, I lighted, among some
old numbers of the Leisure Hour, oo
t story entitled 'The Doones of

and a commonplace story It was,
which, although It contained many of
tho names since made familiar by
Blnekmore (It was published some
rears before 'Lorna Doone'), bad no re-

semblance to the great romance of Ex-mo-

In the smallest degree. On what
tradition It was founded I was unable
to discover. Mr. Blackmore assured
me that he bad never beard of or seen
It and with regard to the history of
that last survival of a banditti In En-

gland, the Doones, he wrote; 'I do not
know of any written history of the
Doones and do not think that there Is

any such. Occasional notices are, I be-

lieve, to be found In some local guide
books, although I have not searched
them, I have never seen the tale la
tho Leisure Hour of which you speak,
1 have seen somewhere a tale founded
on the murder of the old squire of thi
Doones, This may be the one you re-

fer to.' It would seem, therefore, thai
Mr. Blackmore's Imagination could
bave nothing more on which to work
than such oral traditions as bis school,
lays at Tiverton doubtless made bin)
familiar with."

Appearance mt Irregularity la the Gen-
eral Situation.

Bradstreota' says: Backward spring
weather conditions have figured con-

siderably in disrtibutive trade reports
this week, and iu connection with
some weakness in prices of leading
slocks have imparted an appeaiance of
irregularity to the general sitnatiou.
Another of those downward swings
in the prices of agricultural staples is
exhibit! this week in slightly lowered
prices for the cereals, partly because
of the bearish sentiment of immediate
supplies and partly because of the bet
ter thau expected government crop re-

port, which is taken to iudicate a pos-

sible winter-whea- t yield In excess of
all records.

Corn and oats have sympathised with
the leaction in pork products, which
reaction, however, has not been uni-
versal, as shown by the fact that lard
is at the highest point reached on the
present boom.

Evidences accumulate that active
missionary work in favor of lower
prices for iron aud steel is at last bear-
ing fruit.

The strength of raw sugar is a reflec-
tion chietly of the fact that a consider-
able shortage is looked for iu the sup-

plies of cane sugar, not only in Cuba,
but in the far Fast.

A slight upward swing in cotton is
to be noted this week, and Southern
mills have advanced prices. Ou the
other hand, while the mills are active
on old orders, new business is reported
of smaller volume.

Wheat, inluding flour, shipments loi
the week aggregate 2,896,653 bushels,
against 3,836,936 bushels la.it week.

Business failuies for the week num-

ber 152, as corapated with 182 in the
United States last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market.
Onions, new, $3.25 4.00 per sack.
Lettuce, hot house, 45c per dos.
I'otatoes, new, $17318.
Beets, per sack, 75(s&85c.
Turnips, per sack, 60o.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75tsS85c.
Cauliflower, 8590o per doxen.
Cabbage, native ami California,

$1.00(31.35 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25(11.60 per box.
l'ruues, 60c per box.
Butter Creamery, 22o per pound;

dairy, 17 (H 22c; ranch, 17o per pound.
Eggs 15 16c.
Cheese Native, 15o.
Poultry 13 14c; dressed. 1415c;

spring, $5.
Hay Pnget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$18.00 19.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20;

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.80(34.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feexl, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed bee
steers, 7,4 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8Jg
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13 V;
breakfast bacon, 12,'jc; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 64 55c;

Valley, 64c; Bluestem, 67o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,

$2.60; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 85 36c; choice

gray, 34o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14(314.50;

brewing, $17.00 17.60 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $16; chop, $14 pei
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 10; clover, $7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $67 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 4045c;
seconds, 45c; dairy, 80376c;
store, 2532c.

Eggs 12o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.60
4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$2. 60(83.50; geese, $6.608.00 forold;
$4.506.60; ducks, $5.506.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 10llo pel
pound.

Potatoes 30 50o per sack; sweets,
22!4e per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, lo per pound; parsnips, 75;
onions, $2.503.00; carrots, 60c,

Hops 3 8c per pound
Wool Valley, 1618o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 1015c; mohair, 27
80o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethen
and ewes, ilic; dressed mutton,, 7

70 per pound; lambs, $2.60 each.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, f6.00;

light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.00(6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.004.50
cows, $3.50 4.00; dressed beef, 6)4
7o per pound,

Veal Large, 67c; small, 8

8c per pound.
Tallow 5 6c; No. 2 and grease,

84c per pound.

San Francisco Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1316opei

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12 16c; Val-
ley, 2022c; Northern, 10 12c.

Hops 1899 crop, ll13o pei
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 17c;
do seconds, 1616jc; fancy dairy,
16c; do seconds, 1315o per pound.

Eggs Store, 14c; fancy ranch,
U'Ao.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00
20.00; bran, $12.5013.50.

Hay Wheat $0.509.50; wheat and
oat $6.009.00; best barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.006.50 per ton;
straw, 25 40c per bale, .

Potatoes Early Rose, 60 75c; Ore-

gon Burbanks, 60oll.qf); river Bur-bank-

40 70c; Salinas Burbanks,
80c 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia;
$2.75o5; Mexican limes, $4.00
5.00; California lemons 76c$1.60;
do choice $1.75f5.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom-
inal; Persian dates, 86o per
pound.
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Takees Literally.
It was only playfully that ahe re-

ferred to her husband aa "a regubu
heathen," bnt it la always well to label
aach remarks when made in the pres-
ence of children.

The little one who overheard thia re-

mark trotted away to Sunday school
immediately thereafter, and in some
way tbs subject of attendance at
church came up in the class that day.

"My papa doesn't go," volunteered
the little one.

"No?" returned the teacher inquir-
ingly.

"Oh, no. He's a heathen, you
know." Chicago Post.

SHAKE INTO TOCR SHOES

Alien's Fool-Eas- e, a powder for tlx feet.
It cures painrul, swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous feet, and instantly takes the sling out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes light or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Kails,
sweating, callous and lint, tired, aching
feet. We have over 90.000 testimonials.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. Bv mail for 2tc. iu stamps.
Trial package "FRKE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, U Boy, N. Y.

A Probable Result.
A skit What will be the result ol

these Kansas editors and preachers
changing places?

Tellit The people will put pump-
kins in the contribution plates and pay
subscriptions in suspender buttons.
Baltimore American.

Dangerous Places.
In Kentucky they shoot men for the

possession of the office of governor.
In Chicago, saya the Times-Heral- of
that city, they shoot men for street car
transfers which retail at three cents
each.

Baden-Powell- 's Joke.
The officers of the Ma eking garrison

were at mess and what a mees!
"Cheer op, lads," remarked Colonel

Baden-Powel- l, taking his second help-
ing of mule steak. "We might be
worse off."

"Indeed? I can't imagine it."
growled the dyspeptic major.

"Well, just fancy our diet if the au-

tomobile had been introduced beret"
Collier's Weekly.

One thousand bricks made by ma-

chine take 13.5 minutes, instead of twe
hours and four minutes when made by
band.

As a rule, most criminals have lagrs
ears.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Btbup op Fios, manufactured by the
Calipokiiia Flo Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently, Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
we used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fie Sybui
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleas
remember the full name of theCompanj
printed on the front of every package

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
aa nuuroisoo. oal.

WVTKtTUM. XT. WEW TOU, IT. T.
or sale by all Druggists. Price 0c per bnttli

A Special Kaasneratlosi of Domestic
Aalaaala Mai reaaa Farms

r Ranges.

In the coming census a special enu-
meration will be made of the number
and value of livestock not found on
farms and ranges. The preparation
in the census ottice of this supplement-
ary schedule, calls to mind the enorm-
ous importance of the livestock inter-
ests of the country.

Statistics of livestock heretofore have
been very incomplete, because uo
enumeration is made in cities aud vil-

lages. We obtain teliable estimates of
the stock on farms and ranges, but the
horses and other animals in street-ca- r,

express, livery and other city stables
go uncounted. This defect has made
trustworthy calculations about the
sources of future supply and the prob-
able increase of cattle and sheep, whol-
ly impossible.

The agricultural department make
estimates of the live stock of the coun-
try, but these are also confined to stock
on the farms and ranges. Moreover
their count is made at a time of the
year January at which there are but
few young animals on band. Tho cen-

sus enumeration will refer to June 1,
and in consequence will include most
of the young born in 1900. The ani-
mals will be classified by sges, aud the
result of the June enumeration will be
as representative a picture of the stock
of the country as can be secured.

Tha Gold King.
The Gold King Mining & Milling

Company, of Seattle, is a newly incor-
porated organization which the incor-
porators and stockholders are confident
of bringing to the front during the
coming season. These properties are
located in the very heart of the Index
mining district, adjoining the Copper
Vault, upon which the important
strike was made a short time since.
Active work is soon to be commenced
upon these properties with the idea of
bringing them to a producing basis aa
rapidly as possible.

Monte Chrlito Mining.
Perhaps the greatest revival in min-

ing and milling which Western Wash-

ington has experiecned in many years
is soon to be inaugurated in the justly
famous Monte Cristo mining district.
By June 15 trains will be running to
Monte Cristo and the many valuable
properties which were forced to sus-

pend operation after transportation was
shut off by reason of the washout of the
E. & M. C. railroad will again resume
active work with an increased force of
men.

Index Waking Vp.
Considerable activity is manitest in

mining circles at Index, Wash. Sup-

plies are coming in daily for the various
mining properties; new developments
are in progress, while workings that
were closed on account of the approach
of winter last year are Etarting up
again, or preparing to start. Many a
cabin, throughout the various camps,
that has presented a deserted and lone-

some appearance for four months past
now exhibits signs of life; smoke is
issuing from the pipe in the roof; a dog
sits at one entrance; some one is chop-
ping wood nearby or repairing or en-

larging the log structure. A new tent
shows on tome hitherto untenanted bill-sid-

while a curl of blue smoke aris-
ing from the vicinity betrays the pres-
ence of a camp fire. Tiny specks of
light can be distinguished again in the
bills on either hand as one travels over
the Skykomish valley trail by night;
the tide of travel is increasing, while
pack animals are again in demand; in
fact, everything tells of the return of
spring in this growing copper camp.

Vorthwest Notes.
Many new orchards are being set in

the Kittitas valley this spring.
A French draft horse, valued at

$2,000, died last week at Tule lake,
Or., of colic.

B, G. Robinson, a Wheeler county,
Or., stockman, has sold 60
steers at $28 per head.

W. B. Mascall, a Grant county
sheepman, is reported to have suffered
the loss of 600 head from poihon.

Wheat is already heading in the Walla
Walla valley, with every promise for
the biggest crop ever harvested there.

Seveial papers of the state not only
urge voters to register, but ask their
subscribers to "see that your neighbors
do likewise."

San Juan county, Wash., has paid all
its expenses and has a balance of
$496.66 in the treasury as a contingent
fund.

Wenatchee valley has been visited by
heavy frosts the past few nights, great-
ly to the disappointment of the gar-
deners.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Ullery, of Wenatchee, Wash., was
fatally hurt by being stepped on by a

horse a few days ago,

Medford, Or., boasts the establish-
ment of a cigar factory. It employs
yonng women, and expects them to
turn out 20,000 cigars weekly.

The project of supplying electric
power and light at Cheney from Spok-
ane Falls, 16 miles away, is under con-
sideration by the proprietors of the
water power.

The cost to Spokane county of pun-
ishing George Webster for the murder
of Mrs. Aspland was $2,139.20. This
included $438 for three years' board in
the county jail, and $896.90 for exe
cution expenses.

Herbert Shaw, of the government fish
hatchery at Baker lake, Wash., says
the hatchery has already turned out
12,000,000 sockeye salmon fry, and
about 8,000,000 will be liberated before
the season is over. About 60,000 steel
head trout will also be hatched.

It is renorted that there ia an nrcran.
ized movement back of the steady im-
migration to Washington from British
Columbia of Japanese pauper laborers.
For volation of the pauper alien law,
21 in all have been arrested. The lust
four of these were taken off the steamer
George . Starr.

Jacob Wortman, of McMinnville,
Or., ran steamboats between Oregon
City and Corvallis from 1857 to 1865,
among them being the Oregon, Elk,
Onward and Surprise, the fare being
$30. Last week he made his first trip
over the routs in 86 years.

Usnilon

Maket the BEST PUMPS (or IRRIGATION and
RECLAMATION. MINE DRAINAGE. Capa-
cities from one gallon to 100,000 gallons per minute.

They also IfTJAflll TWO STAMP MILLS.
1)1111,1 the lnillin Cemelil l.ravol Mill, .ml ll.e"vmss 'Celebrated AullJllu,r.

with 'he very rarest wood. The tree
is ci , fully protected.

A St. Louts woman was asked how
she managed her husband: "Feed him
wil aud trust to luck," was her answer.

Let us help the fallen, still, though
they never pay ts, and let us lend,
without exacting the usury of grati-
tude.

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN.

The Rio Grande Western Railway'
"The tirvat Salt Uike Route," bus re-

sumed its fast truiti services to the Fast,
making the run from Portland to Chi-cag- o

iu three days and a hull. No lay-

over is ueoessary, ami only one change
of cars is made. Those who desire it
have the privilege, however, of a dny.
light stopover either at Salt Lake City
or Denver, Three daily express twins
are run, leaving Ogdeu, I'twh, at 7:15
a. in., and 1:15 and 7 p. lit . The morn-
ing train carries a through standard
sleeper to Chicago, via the Burlington
Koute, and the ninlit train nun via the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pucillu Rail,
way. The tourist sleepers aud chair
cars run daily a formerly through
from Purtluud to IVtiver, Twice a
week tourist excursion cars nre run
through from Portland to Boston. All
trains carry dining cars, muklng the
trip across the contiiient, via "The
(irent Salt Lake Route," most desira-
ble. The Rio lirutnle Western Rullnuy
is the only road running thiough Salt
Lake City, and with its connections
the Denver & Rio (iraude and the Col-

orado Midland takes the passenger
through the famous Rocky mouutuiu
scenery of Colorado.

For rates aud all other Information,
address J. D. MANSFIKLD,

(eueral Ageut,
253 Washington St.,

Portland, Orvgou.

Gen. Miles keeps up his good huMn-tnanshi- p

by constant practice. Wher-
ever he may be or whatever the weath-
er, a morning never passes but ho
takes a brisk ride.

Oregon Christian Kndeavor Convention.
The Oregon Christian F.udeavar con-

vention will be held at Albany, May
25-2- John (i. Woolley, the greut
temperance orator, will address the
convention on Sunday, the 27th. The
famous Tissot pictures of the "Life of
Christ" will be given by stereopticon
Saturday evening. Railroads have
made usual reduced rates.

Committees are actively engaged lu
making all necessary preparations.
They expect a splendid convention and
a large number of delegates from all
over the state.

The total catch of seals by Cauadian
sealing vessels during the past season
was 84,344, aa compared with a total
for the preceding year of 'JH,651!.

Never Slrken, Weaken nr Clrlpe.
A ciitistltatlni cure that lan'S your palate,

pli'a.es your slollisch, your MH'kettmil(
-- i .Curtis LsuUy t'allisrilc. lJrus'gt, luc,
24c, due.

Physicians in Pprlugfhtld, Mass.,
have agreed not to make contracts with
any society to furnish uiedcsl attend-
ance.

A HINT FOR SPRING.

When Housekeepers Ara Brightening;
tha Interiors ol Their Homes,

Now that the backbone nf this re-

markable whiter is broken, housokeep
ers are remarking the dingy look of
the home Interior, The question of
new wall coverings is up. Taper is
dear and short lived; kalsnmiues are
dirty and scaly; paint is costly, Tha
use of such a cement as Alabastlue, for
iiiHtnuce, will solve the problem. This
admirable wall coating is clean, pure
and wholesome. It can be put on with
no trouble by anyone; there is choice
of many beautiful tints; and it ia long
laHtlng.

The tonio qnalltlos of sea air are at-

tributed by a French chemist to a third
of a gruiu of salt per cubic yard and a
trace of iodine that he found by analysis
to be present.

Drs. Thnbault and Snppctier, two
Parisian physicians, huve discovered
an serum. A few doses
of it causes an unconquerable dingust
for all alcoholic Htimuluuts,

e
sf

spring
Medicine

There's no season when good med-

icine Is to much iii'dli'd as in Sjirlng,
and there's no ini'dicine wlilcli dues
so much good iu Hprlng as Howl's
Sarsnpitrilla, In fitct, Hprlng Medi-

cine Is another name for Hood's
l)u not delay taking it,

Don't put It of! till your health tune
gets too low to be lifted,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Will give you a good appetite, purify f
and enrich your blood, overcome tliut
tired feeling, give you mental and :digestive strength and steady nerves,
be sure to ask for HOOD'S, and be

' sure that j'Mi get Hood's, the best
medicine nionry can buy. (Jot a hot
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Special Machinery
KROGH HI'G CO.
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MACHINERY, all kinds
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